
' - ' Writua fcrtfc Ohio Farmer.
- What's of Farm Worth. .

- I h. invitl 8" much monsj in

firm, tuols. Um. &o. what tare tliey

worth to met They ro my cspital in
. i. :.,...... An trio violtl? TUeV
lrUt-- WNJl J J J

r my principal in bank dues the m-tr-

support mc? I know ofuo 60tof
qu-r- it which gra itcr wiety of an-

swer night bo ' obtained. Soma men

will poor in the lucrative kind of busi-

ness, whilii a griuJinjr, half penny Mo-

lar, will grow rich in vhs d illeatund

brtlat. Soros rueo would pui my 'ai di

.lasn nor would realize an iuCOUie ,,, u.ual urlce charged lorsu.h Euginea.
r s i J J .r. r,r t n o I'V M KVfllVKS

ol ZU per ceni ; anouifr wouiu uu i u"" i u&au iiu.n -
13 t2), n 1 would not obtain from it 4

percent. Thra is no kind of oapiUl,

the returns of which are so varioui". in

differom hands, are arable, I.iuiIh; Hnd all

this ditferen ' arines, as will be ro lily
a. en, from difffrem e in m.iaaumciit.

But Ibavtt got my fam, wiih its n trd-fu- l

buildings my u ra , my cow, dlirej)

slid pi(S, and chickeus, 1 '"V," ls

an 1 thtso all toother are my mrkiny cap-

ital. It is a HtLlo uifl'creiit from eoinuiiii

value in rash :hcre h a little mote w.'iir

anil tear, and it is not quim Ji cany lo

change iis looaiioo and iliroftion, but 1

eonfds it cunnot slip away quite ao read-

ily, and is therefore safer. Now every

acru of litis land represents 850; whether
it is in a stato of l ij,'h cullnro, or in wood

or wot unpioductivo marsh, or bwnlv, it
lie ihr-re- . 850 each u':re.

Now, unproductive capital is a

lws toa man. Lnnd lhat d.m't piodni--

nvthiiiir. i liko mom-- lorkrd up in

ac'hobt. Every of my farm whinh

lies unproductive frrn any cuuso from

barrenness, from wani of draining, limn

brush and briars along the leiicys, from

lai k of manuring, or pood plowing, or

nythirg else, is u dead loas to me, ) uar

after yeiir, as long as 1 eudure it. to Hie

amount ol its oost. at least. No the

question is, tan I afford to enduro ibia

loss? Is it economy fofrnc to invest n.y

money in such a way that it yields uo
ralnrn.7 I tllihk Hot. I had b.'lt-i- T

unite tnyliibur with ihU cpiul, until I

bring eaoli acto to its highest rrapability
of iiroductivenesx. I sue a dilfercin'tt b- -

twoen loin tl.o inlereBt on ench S&Uuiid

mitkiiiz a neti profit of 20 per acre,

But there is another consideration; my

farm is my capital in bank, and asagocd
financier I should bo careful of my drafts
upon it. Iu plain LngliMh, my larm, trom
the surface down as uccd as I want to

Work it. is all wheat corn oats, rye, bar

ley, fruit, animal; grass butler, oht'CS",

ilc whatever I desire ol I tube lutngw
lo! I have it in uiv farm in id tawitale- -
snd I have paid $50 on acru for the priv
ilego of gelling these materials out into
organutuon and valuable proauius. pow

if ship 200 bunhelsof whsxt, 500 of com

60 barrels of fruit, 10 firkins butter, and
n on. I am acluallv sendim? away iho

most valuable portions of my farm lam
draw'n! out the prinoipal from i's place

of depoiil from every ntre Ism taking
away ai ertnin, tangible proportion of my

t&0 worth of farm. How long would it
take me to et all my grain, and grass,

od fruit, and animal materials, from the
oil intt an orgauizt'd, merchantable shape

I cannot tell; but I know soma farmers
L . I . J I, I.. . riru.ltn,a mtiwno nuve uuuo in nwn

who aieuow mourning because they have

not another farm lo couiiuar, or rob, rath-

er. They have drarn all ihdr capital
from bank, and ol coursn the annual in
come U cut off. But I don't want to do
this; I want lo keep my prinoipal good
la bank; I waut lo leapnhe largeNt roturim
possible from it, and 1 want every cent
of it to produce eomelhini;. Here are
three important and foundation piinu
liUi 10 L'uide mo to be a sumtessful larmnr
and la guideevery laimer I'irat, every acre
must be brought under culture. Seoun I, it
must be made to tive a mnximum yi Id.
Third the roiiduton ol'iho silmusibi ki'pt
up 'o tho highusi point of produolivenueb.
What, th i, i my una wortlif
L'UAS. I!--

Cheap I'urina.
Horace Cicely, who is on a luoliiiiny;

tour in the Northwest, wrillun the J rib
une a lutier ou "inuus in that suction.
Ilma:

"I say emphnticnlly to tha industrious
and fiugiil, who ooiitcinpNtii migration
from the eat lo tha wast: If you can
biing a modiinilit amount of re.idy muaus
with you, lbs inducements (or auoh mi-

gration were nver greater than rrnw. I
belii-v- llii-n- , iu gund hinds, five hundred
dollars will buy moie Und, or it

qiinrtor section with bixlor impioveiuentM,
ill n one thoubund would liuvo dons two
or thno years ng). With one thousand
dollars cahhin hand, you am buy a prut-t- y

fair farm in any Wtutn west of Ohio.
Thorn is a great abmiduixm of laud anil
held at piium, hul there isriiou'h
thai will b lulu indeed, much of it

mutt be Hold at reua Jiuiblo rates, tin a
Utile way from the railioads and villages,
aud you can buy good q minor soot ions
in almost any uouotry, for lbs fair value,
of the improvement") already made on
then?. No reasonable man ought to wish
thm lower."

A II lut HbuiH Cellars.
Keep your cellar well ventilated

througl, iho winter, ho thai tho sir may
not biuonie foul, mi l unnholin.imo bull,
for yotirti-l- and your vuciablo. Hut be
tarelttl not to cuiniiiH tha very oommon
miaiuk ol opeuitig ih door and windows
whan kite ouiaida air iu than lhat
in the c ll,ir. Ifyuudo, you will Iiml
everything, apph s, potio, s aud veg-- i
able, covered with a moimure, jnH Hs a
glaas of eold wa er is of a waun day; n

Stat, of thing- rxededin '! unl'avonihl.- -

to their piesorvatioq. Wiiat you want is
lo keep your cellar a ilry, and as neaily
at Hie same tompera ure as po.siblu; t
incniburiiig that warmth and moisture are
lo be guarded ayainst no lese carefully
ll.au frokt. You nan do this best by
opening it only in clear, cool weather.
By the exercise or judicious tare in this
respeot, you can keep your cellar much
cooler tluougli the epring aud summer
than it is possible to do if you allow it to
remain open at all times. Ohio Fa mer.

Vihu-ixi- a Corn Brxad. Dissolve on
table-spoonf- of butter in three and a half
pint of boiling milk; into tliis scald one
quart of Indian meal; when cool, add a
half pint of wheat flour, u little sujj.r, a

of salt and two eg(s, wull
baten; mix well together, anil bake iu
two oakes.

HOilMGlOBHamilCHEoP. liimm STORE.

And Machine Shop,

liCSTm, OHIO.
Or J' rs Solicited for the following Articles

SrATIOJTABY STEAM EXGINES,
S,'iaud on Horse power, wliiili In point ofecouomy

olfueliSs durability ol c.n.uu. lion stands unrlinlluu

Superior Portable Sicaui lysines
n , in ordor.nl a great reduction

01
newer nvtuni, made expressly lor

Canal Boat., and place-- a"u UJW Ujal BuU

warranted satisfaction.

PORTABLE STKAM BOILEKS
vegetables, Ac, i.iado to orderre steaming Pirn,

SUGAR MILLS,
one anil two hnro power, improved, ami tlio best in

use in ihia country. The ono horse will press Oil to SO

gallons, uud the c from IS'i to lti tfullous Jllicu
per hour anil urrnntcd airainal breakage.

EVAPOIlATOltS AND KETTLES
for bulling cuiiojutco.

Long's and K.isi'iror's I'lnvsulurnvs on ham) aim
lo lie or good material ati'l i" rm. wull.

ThrraUlnii Miicliluea lUnel'owerii
and all kinds of farinlnj lm .loments reparud ulsuuri
notice and on

HASTINCS IN IRON Oil DRASS
..i.lnr nl low .

Stove. s.Pnls. I'.io. Hninotllltn Irons.
Plow 1'oIi.Ih, Ac Old iron taken in ox. hsie'O

for my of itie ..hove ui'lli L. I n. DAI.M.
. KooriiHry u. iwi-- m

IRON AMALGAM BILLS.
V t TV. ImIta nteaalira n ri'l" I lllf IIIO HllolllloU 01

W lliose Inlerosled.lolho aniMiied Hril'O l.lsls of
our cheap Church, Heboid and I'arul lletls. wlilch, It
will uo o'isorvoo, are imuhi .r,ID-,..- IH

inni'li KslsiMiialb rbarioc for llioso of corresponillni!
sua and weight, by tho icauufacturcra of braas-coni- -

uoslllon Hell.
These Hidlsaro co'iiposcil of an amalgam. In part

Iron, which, while it is so much cheaper Ihull the
nietels herutoforoeiiiiloyu I lor Iho same purpose. J.'t
seems lo po,es iliirubillly und aoiiorous rjualilles
mirealy llilerior 10 1110 oiiu-r- . ..,,,

KAItM, rrlUMII,, lltlicii, fl.ie euwi- - iiciiiir,
Oiled with Voko,.Sluiidurds aud L'ruiik cuinple.

Prlcu,
III Inch Uiiil.wllU Ilaiigliit'J. WulghsBJ h a fl

.f? .. .. ai.'. vo

"rilllltCII, ACADHMV. HI HE AI AM. & HI'EA M

IID.iT lil.l.l.H. MKed wilb Vukchlundards, 'lullliitf
llauiliieraud Wlioul.

IVtce.

Mlncu Uull, wllli Han;liif. Wolglis Sim tlis. li
.. .. . 4li0 ' .W

.. .. li.iii 7.1

4 .. .. .. f iim

4rt .. .. l.WI I7S

All Holla Warranted, (new onea Klven In enso of
brenkaie by rlimluiei lor iwelvo nionliis from date uf
purchase, and shipped free ol flmriro for i r)airo, on

receipt of price. lllMllibM .fKKE A CO.
No. fl. Muln Slrool, Clueiuiiuti. Ohio.

Airll HlJCiiU-ii- inJ

i no.n is ;. poumox,
AT FIHHKI.'H COHMEK, BKOADVVAV,

Manufactors Cabinet Ware of all
df acriptions and styles.

IK Warns ore made or Hie best maieriuls; mid

U inannfacliirad with special reBoreiico to itiiruoil-Ity- i

aud after the most uiodern patterns. Also,

UNDERTAKING.
COFFINS of any style, ftirntshod on

aaaw'saj.l'i-i'- a' usual nolle--
, and will allrml fuunriils

In townaiid country, with or without, llearao. in
will alau alluml to

CAtsPETINC Si UPH0L3TEWNC
III tha Clly, oriu the country.

fflr. 1IH,I,V, In the same establishment, uiau- -

ufactures und keeps for suln,

PLAIN AXD FAXCY CHAIRS,

ado linnestly, end to be worth tlio luoney Ihojr ask.
Uucaster, Agrll i, leiitl Uf

TUR 0XLY ARTICLE

UNRIVALLED 5 MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME AND EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

Tliereaai.il wli), Is llial by Nu'ure's own prneesslt
restores the nnluiai color paruiniieiilly alter the lialr
becomes irur; supplies the nuliirul fluids, and thus
iniiKea It (row on bald heads, ruinou s all danilruir,
IU IiIiik, and heal from the iiliels and tons up
llin nerves, ami Ihiiaciiro all nervous licadiicho. and

ma) be relied upon lo cure nil diseases ol the scalp
iindliatr; It will slop ami keep It from lulling oil;
m.ikn it tufl.lllul't, end irunliu, mid II used
by I lie .'"" i v" "r Hire. liins a week, It wilt never
fall or become array; iheii roudcr, lead tbo lolluwluu
aiolju lire for jiiuraelvoa:

NEW YtlltK, Januiiry 8, IH.1S.

Messrs. C. J.Wunn Ai t'o, (ieiitlouieli : it v n p;

heard a (ond deal about I'rofcssoi Wood'a Hair
nnd III) hair belli .pillo Brny. I mado up

IliyuiliKl to lavasldolne prejudlcea which I, III cnin-ii,-

wnh a itr.Mil man) peis. Hi. bad nunliial all
p il.'iit medicine., mid a short lima ago I cum-

in I u.inif )oiiraillclo. to le! II for miself.
I he re.uli ha. been so sntisiuctory Hint I am very

glud I did an, nnd Injustice lo)oit,ns well na for Ilia
iii ll nl others who ma be asirrnyaa I Was

hul who hivliiir my preju llio without my reasons
for scitluir It aside, are uu wli Una lo i;lve your Hestora-liv- e

atrial llll they niiv lutilii-- proor, and tbo lel
proof licliiifoccubir ili'iunii.traiioi.. I write you this
Ln.. lu.o, vni. inn show to auv siicli, and also i!i- -

reel lie in lo liie for further prom. Who u III III und nut
ol Ibe N. V. Wire ItainuR H.l.ibll.huielil every day.

M , hair Is no Its tialural color atui nun n iniiroou
in uppe irnnce every way, bel iir glossier and thicker
an. I inui-l- l more healthy looWlnic.

I nut voir, re.peeif.illy, IIENIIY JENKINS,
Corner of Columbia lllol Cur roll stiecls, llrooklyll.

I.l V MIS I ON. A lul ami.. Febrnnry II, In.'i.
1'ror. Wnno-lle- ar Mr: Nour llulr Kcsloratlvo has

done ui lei. rood III this parlot the i try. My hair
nil been shthtl) diminish Ine for several lears.cailscd,
I an ise. fioni a sllirlil hum when I waaonllo an In

flint, I have been 11,111 in, ir Malr Keatornllvu for all
...... miol I rind thai I hate a line bend of hair now
irowliiir. alter lia. inir t I all other r edlea known,
lu no elf. CI. I think II Ihn most valuable rnilied) now
aslant, and advise all who am i.lllli.lc.l lhat way lo
uaa vuur remedy. You can publl'h this If yu think

nroi.ar. Voara. c, s, w.aui .1...,
I'llll.AllKl.t'lllA.Henteliioertt, IWi

Panr. W ten -- He ir sir: Vour llulr llestorallvn I

iirovtnir Itself beuellclal lotus. The fionl. und also
l,. Lu. k n irlof ms head nlinosl lost lis coverma

was Iu l asi.u. I huva ...ed liulllhulr pint bottles
,.l sour l.'e loriilife. and now tha lop of my bead Is

..ll .mi, I, el with s nr. mil. Ii.t c on of yum, it hair, ami
the front la also reci.lviuir lis buueul. I have tried

wlihoul tiny beuellt whlitever. I

think irom m own (i.irs noil riH'oninionualltin, l run
In. luce in. in. oilier to U) ll.

Vours, ro..oclfully, 0. TIIOV N, M. II.
No, 4I4 Vino Street.

Tha Ito.lorntlvcls put In hollies of 3 slses, vis:
la ran medium, and small; lite an.all holdilialfa pint,
and r el 'ills for one, Inl In r per hot! to; Iho medium holds
si least I weulv percent. ...ore In proportion Hi an the
sini.ll. reuilfor I wo dollar per bollliv, I lie lariru hot-ti- e

hold. .p. art, uoereeul, uioro in propiirllon,ain1
retallsforthren dollurs

i J. v tiiill .V CD , froprlelnra, III llrnadway
Kew V.rk , and til Mark el Slreel.St. le.uls.Ml.sou

'"iMndsoldlo allicoud Driiirtflsisand Fsiiiyiiei.
Dealera. Alarch I , inltl m I

JltHN 9. IS I.T.H, I. . KU INU. f. V . U H SO 111 V

EXCHAiMCEBAIMK
OK

:fHi.ill ia kTS C?.fMain stlirrl. Lit intalr.r, Ohio.
AM) SILVK.ll BOUGHT AND MOlrtol.l) ou lb. ales! for sal. Int.

allowed on Uapos.t,:-- -
PorKU.lsysslliio rale or. per reaipar aui.uiv,

montha" 5 ' "
it 19 t i , i it

Laueaal.r.F.briiary 7, IMi- O-l y

viRcrr7ii"siTMV
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l.ANCAMTKII,OlllO,
OPPICR-O- a- Mala Street, over Mlot nin's Krng

ainr.. ruaya, irjn i

A. BRENNEMAN &, CO
Book and Stationary Dealers,

"K l MalnNtre.t.O'neii.'sCornar.n.xttoth. Court
1 JF Hous.,nppoiitu lh. nha-ffe- r llousa.ln with I.. C

UuvlH. Liancuater tnarva iw icjr---

WHOLESALE AN V llivi All,.

SIGN of the PAD LOCK & SAW,

Tallmatdse Blocatj Malnstreel,
LANCASTER, OHIO.

TO FRIENDS St PUBLIC GREETING

.IOIIN C. WEAVER
AVISO nnrchnwd tlio largo and oxlunniva Sloc kn of HAIIUWoKBof LAII'A,

wen now proiari'illooBursroullndueemeulaloUioa
hatilinir rood iu Ilia lino.
nKio. k con.l.innfalllilnilanfCnrpoiitora'Tonla

aud.Slioll Uoodii.Culloryol 'ill kinds. In thl.brnncu
ol our irado wo woiil'l cull mo immui"" ' i
Morclianii, ami foul aiired I can aupply Iboni at
cheap a lli gut tlio same uuous in j .

SADDLERS
Kspeelallywoinvllolo call and sea Hie exlenilvo

COACH AND HTJGOV MAKERS
Willliiidevervlliinsiiilliolrliiioof tbe best tiuallty

IVr,,.,.- - UMildliiAo'i'i'soroarnj.wlll Hnd the er
l.eit Nails. Utehna, (ilas. Sash, 4tc, aud wlllsull
Ibom at Ilia vary lowesl price.

BLACKSMITHS
From all purl of iho flonntr come, our S look oftron
wllllinvoaddilioiismadoioit, and aaoitoinlve asknpt
by uny similar oalublishmenl. Also, ou hand VICfcS
and A.N Vll.S of superior make,

ii ,. ivi.iiii,? in liuv nnv thine In lha llardwaro
llnoaro resiieclfully Invited lo call anil soo for llloni- -

selves. ns am determined lo sell llunlwaro at alien
prliil" that will Inoilce our peopio louuy uuru raiiior
Ihau send to Ciiiiilnutill orolsewtiere.

IITBUT COMB ANOSEE, lam hound not In be
undersold. J. C. WEAVER.

Uiuaster, renriiary 111 le.i'J lit

'MOKlUS;jONES&lja
IRON AND STEEL MERCHANTS,

JTlurkctand Sixteenth Htrccta,
IMlILAUKr.PlirA.
hand, nliiloller for rale, larire stocks nl

nlVKon Imn. N.irwiiY Nail Hod I'loilirli hleel.
und olliorariirleasiicciullv lulled to Iho M'uatnrn Mar-L.- .i

Suvoinlior IU IHJU Sm'.'S

HOSTETTEK'S

The proprietors nnil nianufneliirersof '8

CKI.I'.llllA'il'.lJ KT0MACII S

ciiu oppcul with perfect contideneo to
pliniciausnnJ ciliicns generally of tlio United
HintcB, because the article has uitiiinnl arepu-Inlio- u

heretofore unknown. A few fuels upou

this point will speak more powerfully limn
volumes of bnro assertion or Muzoniiig puffery.
The constinipliun of Hosteller's Stomach Hit-

lers for the lft?t ycrtr amounted lo over a half-milli-

hollies, and from its manifest steady
inorciise in limes past, it is evident Unit ilurine;
the cniniiitr. year iho consuinpiinn will reach
near one million hot ties. This iiiiiiieiisoiiiiioinit
could never have been fold br.t for tho laro
medicinal properiies conluincd in llic prepara-
tion, and llits biiiiclinn of Iho inoct proiniiicnt
pliysicinns ill those sections of Iho country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend tlio Hitters to their patients, but
ai-- ready ai all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cusps of stomachic derangements
and the iliscusos resulting

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained

by extraordinary ill'orls iu t lie way of liiim-pelin- g

the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to bo as enduring as linto itself.

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters have proved

a ttodiiciid lo regions where fever and aguo
and varioiiB other bilious complaints nave
counted their victims by hundreds. To bo
ttblo lo stato confidently that tho "Bitters"
ora a certain euro lor Iho Dyspepsia and like
Uiaeuses, is to Iho proprietors a source of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removos all morbid mutter

from the stomach, purifies the blood, and

imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that lono nnd energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates ujion
tho stiniittch, liver, and oilier digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, snd soon restores tlicin

lo ncundition essential to the heulthy diechurge
of t lie functions of nature.

Ehlorly persons niay use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will Had

in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the pululo,
invigorating le the bowels, cxculloul as a Ionia,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-

dence of thousands of nged men and women

who have experienced iho benefit of using this

preparation while lullcrlng irom siomaca
general debility ; acting under

the advice of physicians, they have abandoned

all duloterious drugs nnd fairly tested tlio

merits of this article. A few words to tho

gentler sox. There aro certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of llictu
sink tinder the trial. Tho relation of mother
and child Is so nbaorhingly lender, thut tho
mother, especially if she bo young, Is apt lo

forget her own li'.allli in ner exircmo uiimciy
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
nitIvu during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a iieccssily for a stimulant to recupo-l-al- o

the energies of the system, and enable the

mother lo bear up under her rxhatistiiig trial

and responsibilities. Nursing inol hers gene-

rally prefer tho Hitlers to all oth.T invigora-lo- r

i lu.t receive tho endorsement of physi

cians, because it is agreeiiblo lo the luste ns

well as certain to give a pcruiaucut iucrense
uf bodily strength.

AH I huso persons, to whom wo have parltctl-liul- y

referred ubovc, lo win stillcreis frum

fuver and ague, caused by tnahirio, diun ha'a,

dysentery, iudigestiun, loss of appetite, und

all diseases or deriiiigciiiciits of the bliiniufh,
aiiperaiiuiialcd invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mot hers, will consuls

their own physical welfare by giving lo Hos-

teller's t'elchrutcd Klomnch Hitlers a trial.
CAUTION. Wo caution tho public against

using nay of tho many imitations or counter-

feits, but ask for IIostkttkii's Cki.kiiiiatkii
Stojiacii IIittkiis, and sec t lint each bottle has
Iho words "Ilr. J. Hosteller's filomncli Hitlers"

blown on Iho sido of tho bottle, nnd stumped

on Iho iiieliillio cup covering tho cork, und

observe that our autograph iiit'iintuie is un tho

label.
t-- l'roparcd nnd sold by UOSTETTEIt ft

DMIT1I, l'lttsbui-Kh- , I'a., una sold by all
druggists, grocers, and ilonlors gonorally
throughout tho Uuilod Btulos, Houlli Amo-nc- a,

aud Germany.

I'ATJ'iNTS, FOll
MISSOURI GaAOUATEO LAND,
Are no iv be In it Ihiii-iI- , lo llioao who
ulleud lomukluitllie ueroaanrr i'roo

IHA VK received some, and am prepared to obtain
aufaewf fail.

Thi Kecelver'a liupllcnln, and an advanco fee of
tin is reonlr.-il- . Ilnlaii.e of fee to he pant upon de-

livery of Patent. Should no Patent be olitulned. the
duplicate und advance will be roluudud, ami no
I'hnree made.

lii Oil mailer Isdangeroua, while promplitesa
secures success.

i"f have loraale, on hand, all lha limn, bands
In any locality, at vory low prices. Title umpiosilon- -

uldu, T. I Ai.t.MAtitiK.
liual F.alnlo Attain, I olumhus, Ohio.

April 5, If OU Iml

the urn mmm
TO I.OOATH LAND WAlUtANTS.

II Oli'l' Throe .Million, of Acrua of Land will be
broushi itiio market In ihe Male ol In a. In J una

tl. We oMioclto mak.i..xte.isiaeleclinu.iulb.
various IlUt r lets i h roue tutu I the stale, prior loih. of--

rliigofthu l.iiiids.niid Iroiu our oxperlenre lu th.
business, wo let-- co ut. hat we eitu give eutiresa
tMi.i'ioii all who ma. emriisttiielrbusliicMslo our

urn. Tn. ...tier paiiner ol Hie n rm will ru In l.an
aatiTabotl.tha rlrtt ,.r April, and any bitslnesa left

wllh J. W.s,tni-hiotiil,u- f Ihutelly, will be all.ad.r
at that lime r'eos.. Ill pertluarier Scctlou.

Corrwspondonvesullcile.l . Ad.tresa
HOOPKH HRATTV,

Land Aguiili.Klrkavllle.Missoui'
Marrh M,'HSM:rf

II. G. THOUT,
Merchant Tailor ttnd Clothier,

iX THE flHKKN liUir.DrNt.S
Opposite tlie Shn lltir Houses

La ncailor, Niv.iiiler3, ISjtt ly'JJ

WM, 11. KINO, ' J. S. FKKMAN

KING $c FEEr.lAIM,
Dentists, Lancaster, Ohio.

VINO asso'dulod themselves I n th. profession,HA prepared to plate, nil, .xlract Teeth and
perform promptly all operation, pairUlulni to Ihalr
profpsslon.

OFKIi'K-m.- sy nulldlrir.,MalnNr.ot,Weit ofth.
Hocking Vullry llsnk.

Lancaster, February 0, 10-- U(

New Agricultural Settlement.
TO ALL WAXT1.VO FAttUH.

ARtrt Opfrtunitf intDtlifklful aai filly Ci-.(- ,

.'i . AWAsut of Pkilmielrki; a las
Casaa'sa a ail AiUntit Jtoitread, Asa) Jft).

a 5 old estate eonsUtinr of aoreral thoasandi of
acres of produetiva soil, has been divided into

Farmaof various sizua to ault th. . A pop-

ulation of some Fllteen Hundred, frntn various parta
i .lie Mitldie fclaleaaudNuw Kiiirlaiid. have aoioad

there the past year. Improved thuir ptacesahd ruised
axculieul crops. The price of the laud is at tha low
sum of from SIS to Siu per aero, the soil isol the best
nualiivior me prouunuon or wueat, i.iorer, i orn,
evach'es. Grapes and Vertelablcs. IT IS CONSIDKK-El- l

l tlK HEM' FK'JIT SOIL IN THE UNION. Tn
place perfectly secure from frosts the destructive
uiieiny of iho tanner. Crnpsof itraln, K'ais and fruit
are now prowlit ami can be seen. Hy ovaniinln;lhi
pluce itseir, a correct Jadjrenient can be formed oflhe
productive tie of ibu laud. The tsruis are ina.leeasy
U secure the raiod imnrovument of the lu nd. which Is

only sold for aduat liuprnvemout. The result ha
been llial wunin itiu pal year, some inruo uuniireu
houses tavo been ererte .two mills, one slpam, four
stores, some forty viuyurdsnnd pencil orchards plant-
ed, and a large limn bur or other iinprnvements,iuak.
injr ll adealruble and n live pltu-.- i of business.

Til E M A It li KT,
as Ihercnilerinav jiercelve from ttslecutioo. Is

THE BKRT I.N THE UNION'.
Produce brlncliitr dinihla the nrico than In locations
nwav Irom Iho city, and more than double 'he price iu
llio.wiMl. It I known that the earUeslbosi trull an. I

vcgutuhlcs lu this latitude from New fursuy,and
are annually exported tn ibe extent of millions.

In looallnirhere the settler has many advantages.
Ho Is wlihln a few hours ride ofthe trrcat cities of Near
Euirland and Middle Rtates. he Is near his old friends
and . he lain n settled country where evory
Imtirovmeiitnnd comr.irl Is at hand. Me ran hny every
article he wants at the ohenpe.t price, and sell his pro-

duce forth. hlehost.(ln the west thlsls reversed.) he
has school for Ills children, divine service, and will
etijov un open winter nnd dollirhtful cllinnle, where
fevers aro utterly unknown. The result orihe chuueo
iioii those rroin tho noilh has generally boon to ru-

st ore Ilium to an or eel lent sttil'i of health.
In iho wa. ofbilildliiirand Improving-- , lumber can

bo obtained nt the mlllsattlie rule of $10 lo I5 per
thousand. Brick from Ihe brick yard opened In the
idnce.cvorv arllcleenn beprocuiotl In'he tilacexooil
carpei.tersarc nl hand, and there is tin place in Iho
Union whero Duiiuings auu improvuiueuis can us
mndechaaper.

The reader will at onco be struc- - wllh tho
presented. and ak hiioselfwhy llioprnper-t- y

has not been taken up before. The reusoti Is. It was
never inrowu in mo niarse.--

, bum .m- -

mcnt were corrlct. nooliewonld.be invited to ex-

amine Iho land before purcltiisliiir. This all are ex- -

peeled In do. They will sen Inn on. lor eillliviinou.
such is the extent of Ilia settlement lhat they will no
doubt meet per.ens from the'.r own neighborhood:
thev will willies. Hie Improvement, and can Judge
the charuclerol Ilie population. Ifthey come with a
view In settle. Ih'-- should pome prepared to s'nyn
day or two and be ready to jiurchaeo, us locutions can
not lie liolil on re'iisiii.

There are two daily 'rains to Philadelphia and to all
actt!orswholiiiprovo,Tli Hsilhoso I'dmpssv nuts
S FS VK TIC KIT roR SIX HCSTIIS, AND A TICK- -

nn IIRttR VR.RS.- nn il i utiiWTnvInc. I,'.... vv ami..i.i., ni,.
tnonttiipctlnn with ihe aarlcu Ittt nil sel lie menl.a new

and thriving town hua naturelv arisen, which preenta
Indiirements for any kind of bn.iness. particularly
Stores Silo tnaniliscioriua. ins iiiiin usmiirw
be carried on Inihls place and market to good advan-
tage, alsocottnn business, and manufactories of agri-

cultural impllnipnts. or foundrloa for casting small ar-

ticles. Thelmprovemont hsa been so rapid as tn
eoti.tsiiland iierinnnanl Increa.e of Inslnnss.

'I'owu 'ots of a goodsixo.we do not sell small one as
It would aff'-c- l Ihe Improvement uflhu jilace, can be
t.ii,ll from .11)11 nli't llliwurd.

tii K II I VIMONTON KAIt.MKR. a monthly literary
iifiilagrlculliiriil sheet. cnnlaiuing full Inforuialioa of
Han, iilon.i-:.- be nhlaiucd at o., cents pnratiiiuin.

Tine lndlnuialjlii--warrnnt.- o deeds given clear of
allliicnmhrniicu when money Is puld.--itn.i- lo to the
bind: leiivo Vlnestreet wharf. Philadelphia, for

Kallroad. nt7 X t.M . or i'.; P. M. Fure
I!) cunts. When thorn. Iiniilr for Mil. ItYKNFS
Ronrdli.g conveninnces on hand. Parlies hnd belter
.ion wllh Mr. IIVKANS.u principal, iiulll limy have

us to piirchiisilig.as I." will llow them over
Ihe land in his carriage, free of evpnesn. f.cltorannd
nliplicnllonscsiibe ad.lreased tn LAN DIM A II V UN EH.

llainni'oilnu, niiaiiin- - rniiini, now j,t,.j . ,.i
H. B.COUOI.A It. SIB Soulh FlflhHtrnel. Phlludclphia.
Mnps and iiiformnilon ohecrfully furnished.

November 10, IH50 Stn'iH

MAGNETIC

IHfffflllH'iT.

Ml

Try this remarkable and most Interesting remedy
ll Iscomtiosed of the concentrated Julcua ol the most
powerful and the moal soothing; Plants and Knots III

nature, elionili ally combined and Insulated In woll
aoalod glass Dottles, and charged by a powurful Bat-

tery. Thus possessing In Bil.lillon to lis superior
virtues, strong-- iMugnellcand Electric properties,

prnfiiiit.dly penlratlng, and enilnonily .piloting aud
soothing. It relieves pain ni.d liinntnmattnn atonce,
(when freely appliod,) relaxing the si mined muscles
and nerves, giving new life ami vitality hy llallfe giv-

ing uiinlliloa, to puralliaed parls aud chronic or long
shinning con.pb.lnla, and weaknesses, allaying ner-

vous pain, Neuralgia,) Irritation, nnd removing ob-

structions like a charm. Indeed all who have used it,
apeak of Itas truly a wonderful medicine and estsent
ll bv far.sunerinr to anv and all other external reme
dies III Use. I) applied in seaon it ia an uniai.iiix
remedy for Hie Croup, Here Throat. Intlanialloa ofthe
l.ilug., Bowers. I.tver, Kinuoyi and ntner orgtina,
Khiiu.i.tilism.Snlual Ague III th. Breast;
and at nil tlmnscurea nnrvous Headache, Neuralgia,
Horu Eyes, Ear Ache, Agiiein the Face,
Pluinles and Emotions of nil kinds, I'H.EN, Bruised
and Sprained l.linbs, liiirns, p roxen parls, Chlllbluins,
liidiilenl and long atan.llug Sores. Wounds, Ate., dec.
It alsorclorestho lli.lrlu ihu Uald llouJ.aiHIprovonl
the H r from filling.

The MagnetlcOliilinentlins I n nvteiislvety tiseit
upon Canal ami Hniught Horses for Hulls, Wounds,
Sprains and litimene, and Is a suro cure, when np- -

lled hot for Ihe ricmlciics on nurses, ami ine soot ah
on Sheep. All Ihe Proprietors nk mr Ihe Mnguelle
nliilmetit Is a fnlr trial, confident tl.al all they claim
forll will be found true to the teller, initio neigti-l- .

nl, iiml where It la inilliufiicliired, 10 ll ll V people buy
ll l.v the.uautlty,nnd Ills kept mid used by almost
every Inhnhlliini as u Panacea for tho numerous pain)
and Bchcsa.orv family Is mure or less allMcted with.

a v again T It Y HK. TH.ISK s aatiDirinnu r- -

MEM. None genuine unless signed "H. IIUEM.,"
will. Pen. See Patnphleta containing full directions
wound earl. Untile, and circular left with agenla.
Price li shillings for ainull und 3 shillings for largo
llotilcs. .

orsale In O.K Ai'KFM aa t o.. Lancaster! r. J.
Mo ller. Si.niersel; E. Knlb. 1,'ili.Hvlllc! Abbott and
Son. Cleiirpnrl; II. Kb ferhiT.Oaklaii.l-- , Druggiataand
Mcrclnilil. gi rail) Ilirougn iiiocoiniiry.

V tA U orders sl.oill.l lieniioresscii lo" ..l inuvus
CO., Eiirlvlll... Madison count) , New York.

Jnly,gi,IS.'i"-lj- l'J

The enterprising proprietor of

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY,
n a.i Pureai Medlcliiiil A ai.i.1 aver known.) has fuin

Ished the comiuui.lly a Mliiiiilanl.Puro. Iluulthi.il and
li.viiroralliiir.nl (tiu xuii.i. lima a delicious beverage.

laealriilai.d to do awuy Willi the vile drugged sluir
Dial Is paliue.l oil oo Ihu consilium ly, am. sun
Inn, in. to lio.lv ant mi ml. In addition In lha cerlllt
calss ouiieuii., en ess a niiiumi .."ui .

KTATK All IIICIII, I'll It A I. SOt'.IKI Y.utulail.lllional
tcsili.ieny from tilt. ACKSON of llostun, wtui losii-llu- s

uiidoroiiih to Itsabsoliite purity
i n i ikk ati:-- .

1'iiii.ii.Ei.rins. September fl, lf',8.
We have carefully tested the sainple r Chaslilit

tlrovo Whiskey which you sent us, and ftm! that II con-

tains none ol the Poisonous Suhslaiiee k nown as Fu-a- ll

Oil, which Is ihecharaclerlstleand Injurious lligru-dlcut-

the whiskey In general use.
I100TII, GARItttTAt CAMAC.

Anal) Ileal Chemists.
Ktw Von.Sepii.uiber3, IfMi.

I have aiintyse.l assuiple of Chesiiul tirovu Whis
key, leciilvcl Irom Mr. Clnrlos Wharton. jr., Ol

ha vine rr-- loalcd It, I lilll pleased
lo rlnlu Il.nl II l entirely free IrolO poisonous ordolu
terlous s.ilo.taiu-1-s- . Ills an uini.uiilly pure nnd tliiu
tlavorou iiu.. I) of ahlskey. JAMKN It. CH'l.ToN,

Anolvtlcal Chemist.
BosTO,Miir.h7. INMI.

1 have miule a cliemlcal analysts of commercial sam-

ples ..r Chesiiot Or.-v- Whlak.y, which prove, tn be
tree from Ihe heavy F jail (Ills. and perfectly pure and
unadulterated. The tine flavor of this Whlskoy lad.-rive- d

from the Oruln used in manufacturing It.
Kcapecltully, A. A. II AY KN, M. U., Slat. Araycr,

No. in, llovlslon Slreet.
KorsalehyC.W'llAHTON, Jr., Sol. Prlnclal Agent,

No. tin Wulniiimre.H Phllu .elp.ilu.
March l,lrltill 3iu4t

WT. fVISE,
.VTTOUW11Y W liiVAV,

LANCASTKU, OHIO.
OFPII'R lu Foslei s llulldiii(,d door on III. porch.

January W,lraui-ly- 3T

TTsH. niUEIiOWU Oi riCE la at hla OI.C
I f Hasldeucon WheettngSlraut, nearColumba
Mre.twherv he will atleml luall th. callaof i lsprof
fctslou. Lsircastor,Aui(ust5,IHolj HI- -

Dit. raousu s

INDIAN UOOT PILLS.
DR. MOR8K, th .urenler of MORKK'S INDIAN

ROOT HiblH,hft,nlthe(realer pari of bUllfo In
iravellnff.havuig fiaiwa aunipe, Aia ana Arnca, u
woll a Norlh Awonca Bpo". mow n smonR
Ui lud lam of our 'aVoiteru couniry It wuio Ibta
way thai Ihe limian ttooi nm woro urn mieuvoruu,
Ur Alurvtt was tl.o tlrst man tu eatabltsh the lad thai
tt.ld7waeeiar.ea frum I.MHUKll V OPTHKBUOO- D-

thut our truglti, neii-- auu uiv uupoouou upuu iun
Vi'l"ueVcaioii why peonlo afe 10 distressed when sick,
and why so many Jiti,is becuuso llicy do notttlamtt-.ni- ..

uthieh will nass to the atlllcted parts, anil which
...lii nM tha iiulurul paflsairuafor tho dtsaso to be eaai
out huncei a larsre quantity offood and other luuttor
Is lOtiKU, theslOIUUCnot iu.oiiinJnroMion.iiyoor
Aurii.v twiiiiLhii corrtiutuo ntas; thus undorffoiiwr ills
ujrrceabloftfnuentutlon, conslantiy inlxlnc with the
blood, which ...rows thu corrupted mutter thronph
ovorv vein uiul artery, until lift U tut on trom tho body
hw .li'atsMMii. ltr. AMnrav'it PlLI.K huvo added to thein- -

solvos victory upou vlotory, by restoring million, of
the sic It to bluoNiltijE hu:illh ami hupp.uuss, Y.thou
Nikmlstwlio have been racked or lorinemed wllh sick
ih'hk. itLii and anculah, nnu wnoso loebio iraines have
beeusit,rk'ted by llHihiiriiltigoleiiietitsofralnpfover,
und who tnivu Uvoa broug-h- t, asit were, within a stop
of tho sik'titjcrave, now tttmid reiidy lo testify that
thoy would have been numhored with thodead.had it
not he m fur this irrnut and wonderful medicine.
Morjto'a Indian Kool Mils. Alter one or two (to tins
had been takun.thuy worn astonished, nnd absolutely
surpriteil.in wilueMlii(e inuir cnaruiliift elTocln, not
only do they ifivo iniinuditile cno nnd slrenirth, and
take awuy all sickness, pain and anirulsh, but they at
oncepo to workatthefAUiidullon of the disease, which
tattie blood. Therefore, tt will be shown, especially
by those who une the Pills, that they will so cleanse
and purify, that disease that deadly enemy wilt
take Its flil.t,and the flush of youth and beauty will
utrutn return1audilio prospect of a loug and happy life
will cheritdi and brighten ynurdats.

C A UT ON.Morcha nts and Traders will he onthelr
euard and iiotlui imposed upon by a Counterfeit of
l)r. Mono's Indian Knot rills, sipned A.U.Moori.
Allfrunuine Pills will have the name and
l;:iwUi.r) of B. I.A K K JUD.soN, (ucces8or lo A . J,

h Ho v ro.,) on out n box.
Allord'usand letters n'l:i!!n to said Pills must be

niidrff.ied to H. LA i K J U DSOX.rd) l,poiinrd Street,
New Vork.noloprn:)riolorofl)r..Mori.,s Indian tiooy
Pills, or WM. MUUGK 6c CO., Kurlvllla, Madison
county. New York.

Dr. Morse's ludUn Root Pills aro sold by ail dealers
In Medicines.

AKfiitt WHut-i- In every town. vHInyonnil hamlet In
tho laud. Purlk's desiring the wrency will address as
uttovo for terms. Knee routs per bnx, Ave boxes
will be f..t on roprMpt or $l,piti.tae psltl,

ISold by K A Lr FFMA N iV CO., Lancaster: P. J. Mfrl-!e- r.

Sniin'rft; K. K.ll, Kuhvll1o: Alhott and son,
riuari.ort; II. KlcfcrHrOukluiid: nrnirirlsti aud !or- -

ciintilscciierally tlinmgli the country,
July i.l,lfjy J J t

AHOTHEn NEW BOOK.
nr. Konap'irte'N l.roat Worlc,

1

how

I

IJKIYATE GulDRTO
AL' thiadls-euses-

the ftonltul organs of Ihe male
and fi'inule, wllh the latent discove-
ries in renrotluctlnn. The afflicted
shoul.1 use no remedies before learn-
ing from this valuable work the su--

Eieriority of the Author's Paris and
lAHiuon i real id o ii ui jinvaiD uiaea

jk "in iiinrnDH sfinBio,siiiiuni
Vx consult it. This honk tells how to

llSY' ..) ll.n fnllnlnar tslaAo.o. ...ai ae.
ilehtens

Gonorrhie9,GlMet, Chordee,Htrlcat, fiyphdis. Bubo,
Warts, IfloU-hes- Seusuul Ism, mil Weakness, Mas
lurbullon or orW h)lo,Suppres'
slon ofthe Menso. FalliiiR of the Womb; how to pre-
vent Prexnancy, .Metiistruntlon, Hurrenness, Kliouma-tlsiu.&c-

itlreiitsou Midwifery, Abortion, M i near-

naff o, Celubney, wllh remarks to the youne and old of
both sexus. it tells how lo uistlngulsh pregnancy aud

lo avoiu ii,ttc.

those

Suiul

Perfect StfoguarJ Rtrtlnat Quackery.
inpportletli edition 100.000 conies sold annuollv,
This book sent under seal, post lutid, U all nurts of

Hie wuriti,ou lue reeuipi oi,j cents, or j copies lor tjv,

Br Bonaparte! Celebrated Preventative.
Tliisslmitle.heultUfiil, and yet etTectiiol preventive

is beyond a comparison with anything- ever ;ot disco-voTu-

It husbeeu proved by yenrsof exierieuce,aud
hi uo Inslnnce has it tailed when applied ceordiitir to
lirectton. Marheo people wn too not winhto increase
their families fhould be In posioaslon of this tuatru- -

mont. rriee reduceil lo f..
r. Bonaparte's rrencli Patent .Male Nafel This ar

ticle enables those whose health or circumstances do
not permit un increase or family, to reirulale or limit
tho number of ilioirolT sprinfc without InJnrlnK tho con
stllulion. It Is the only safe and sure preventive
afralnsl preicnaiiry and dlsfsse. The above article Is
upHolally Intended tofullll this desideratum; It ts per-
fectly safe; no metallic substance enters Into Us com-

position. The price of the Pro noli Patent Male Safe,
$1 the single one. 91 ner half dozen, 97 per dozen

TT"fM nMt Loxiaa's Kumalo .Monthly Pills Is a safe
and reliable remedy for suppressions and all fumale
disease. Ladles should not use them during pregnan-
cy, as they will produce miscarriage. Price, 91 per
box extra tine $.r. Sent to any address by mall. No
letters will be answored unless they contain a remit
tance or a p st nice stamp.

YUU.iii ii ci--i- ei no utiso mnoesi ueieryou irom
makuiK your case known to one who. from education
and respectability can alone be fries... Tou. He who
nlaeoshiinselfunder Or. Bonaparte. hit treatment.
may religiously coul.de In hi- - honor a gentleman,
and in whoso boioin will be forever tecied the secret
of his pnlieiil.

Allordors addressed tn Dr. E. Tl. BON APA RTK.No,
tHl. SvcamoreStrset, between PIfh -- ti Sixth Kiraels
Clnclui'tniiutl, will be punctually vUended to. Dt
Bonaparte can be consilium upon at. secret diseases.
tiu isunoi osiinnnnyacauowieua:uu w do me rnnm
nlon and klntr of Venereal Olseasns, and only Phvsl
clan in tue u iwun wno una irnverju on av coniiouuini
Korono.nnd the only Doctor who has visilod their
celebrstod Hospiiuis, at wenasineir mouicai institu-
tions, and receiving their monthly reports, offers to all
those who desire to consult a professional person, the
result of forty yearsexperlence In the Hospitals of Ku-

ril no and America. CnnHduntlal consultation daily
from 0 A.M. until It) P. M.

September I, iB5D lj IB

SANPOBD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

NKVEU DEIUMTATR9
Is compounded entirely from Gums, and has beTT an estahllihod fact, a Ktaudard Mudiolne,

known aiioapproved uynii that have usea it, anil ts
now resorted to with confidence lu all tho diseases Tor
which it Is recommended.

It hss cured thouxnnds within the Inst two years who
bat piven up all hopes ol reiier, as the numerous un
solicited cerlirlcates In uiv possession show.

Tho dose must be adapted to the temperament of
Itie in.llvt. lual tiiwinic it, ami useu in suca ipjautlliosas
to act iruiillv on the Bowels.

Let Hie lit t;ii'tof vour 'itliftnent diiltlo you In tlio
useofthe 1.1 VKH IN V1GOKATJK, and It will euro
1.1 vurcompial nls. billions attacks, dyspepsia, chronic
Diarrhoea, Nuiniiior complaints, dysentery, dropsy.
sour stomach, habitual costlvenoss, iholic, Cholera
morbus, cholera Infantum, flatulence, jaundice, fe-

male weaknoR-sf- l, and maybe used successfully osaii
orillmirv family medlcino. It willcuresluk headache.
(as tlioiinnii scan testify,) In twenty minutes. If two

alln.-K- .

All who use It aro giving their testimony In Its favor.
Mix walnrin tl.o ninulh w,tb lliu lnvigorator, and

wallow bulb together.
Trice Ono Dollar per Hottle'.'

ALSO,

SA'NrroitD'sFA Ml I. Y

CATIMRT'tJ PItiLS,
COMPOUXiIKO FKOM

pi'iifi vim i;i'Aii.r. i;rnrTs,
And pump lu OLASS CASKS. Air Tight, and will

keep III anv cllmale.
The FAMILY CATHAItilC PILLS Is a gentle but

active Cathartic which the proprietor has usud Iu his
priii'llcu more than twenty years.

The ronslniill) increasing deuinn.l from thoso who
have loug used the PILISnud thu snllslactlon whirh
all express in regard to Ihelr use, has ludticc.l ine lo
place Ilium wltiiininu reach m an.

Tlio Profession well know Iho dltforout Cathartics
act on different perilous ofthe bowels.

The FA Ml I.V CATItAIM'lt: PILL has, with due re-

ference lo tills well established fact, been compound-
ed from a variety of tho purest Vegetable Kxtracts,
which aclallkeonevery part oflhe atiuteutary canal,
and are 000 Hand SA Fh In all casuswhereaChathar-li- o

Is neodud, such as Dernt.guinenis of the Stomach,
sleepiness. pains In thu hack nnd loins, rosltveness,
pain and soreness overthe wholo body, from s'lddun
cold, which frequunlly. If neglected, end lu a lorg
course or fever, 'ess of appetite, a cropping aeiisation
nfi-el- ovnrthe body. resllessness,heailacht..orwelghl
in tho head, all liiflau.mnlory diseases, Worms tn
children or adults, rlieutualsui,agrual purtlturof tli.
blood ami many diseases to which llesh Is heir, too
nuiuorouato mention nth Is advert Ise meet.

0f I to :lrif-- !l Ohio.
Tho LIVK.lt INViiiiiKATOK and FAMILY CA-T-

A It'l'll.' PI l.l.x are relulled by Oriicgiils generally,
and sold wholesale by ine i rane man large towns.

is. r. w. rs a n p.i nu, as . if.,
Mnnufactiiroranil Proprietor, Mi Broadway. N. York.

For sale byO. It t u p Ksl AM t ou., Lattcaslur.unio.
J

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES
or coi.i .vnu s, onto,

l,v j.Mllii,f on ma.

Couaelldnlod Ucceuiber li 1830,

7"i JasfifaKaa is ars largrtl, m.sl lrf aad
arsclu.i ia ' poarse f tasiasss Iraisia J aay

Afsrraali'r Ctll'f a 'As S.'sls.
I.KCTtlKKH on theoretical and practical

DAILY Cominerclal'Law.Pollllcal
Etblca, Correapotiden.e, Malhama-tl.-

Penmanship, 4to., by men ot.xp.rl.aea In their
nrnfesslolis.

Th. DIPLOMA Is In oreasa given to any Orarhral.
who Is not competent lo rp lti book or any busi-

ness House,
YVtas .sr.Vv aaflssflsa'-l'ttia- lly takes an apt pupil

from sis to nine weoka. Can outer al an; lime, aa
there Is no vacation.

7Waf C InclmMogScholarahlp, Book,, Board-

ing. Ate, dec. about .73.
Scholarship good lu Ihe four principal Commercial

Coll. ges In ihe Hulled Stales.
For full particulars, auclosc two stamps and address

DUFF.MeCOY CO.,
March S, 1H60 4Jtf Columbus, Ohio.

raifjO ALL WANTING FARMS. SEB Adverllwrnan
1 to lliuumontou Lands.

jaivies mcurANAtriY
MANUFACTURER AND D E AL E R

S:TO-VM:-
Copper, Tin t$ Sheet IronWare

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SOUTH 81DB OF MAIS STREET.

One Boar West at the Hocklna; Valley
Bank

HA VE lust reeelvod a large assortment of STOVES
which I will sell lower thaa ever, consist Id part,of

Champion Clipper & Premium
srovi's, for wood;

Victory, Salamander &. Tiger
ion coal;

With rq assortment of Six k ReTen Plate
and CoitlnncI Wood

OF KVKKY DRSCKIPTION.
Persons in wan-.o- f anylhlne In the way of Stoves

Tin. Copper or Sheet-lio- Wure, would save money

Particular attention Is illiectcd to thl Stove, as ll
nin.flMii, more VOod oua lltloa than auy other uow iu
use. Thankful for past fu' ors, I desire a coutltiuunco
of the publio patrouage.

AVnter Spoutinif ana Jabblnff
of Af.f, KIMU.S, done on shoitnntlca.
irpOldCenpor.BrUMJiud Pewtertakeu In exchange

JAMES McMASAMY.
Lancaster, October SO, ie?0 Sotf

LINDSAY'S IMPROVED
jtBLOOD SEARCHERy

A STANDRiD TVI EDICINE
For tho speedy, rudical,ahd ofTPCtual cure of AM.

arising trom IMPUKITY of Iho BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures
In desperate case or

Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Pimples In the Fnee,
old stubborn ulcers, tetters affections dyspupsia, jaun-
dice, mercurial diseases, liver com pi lint, low spirits,
cancerous formations, Frysipelas, Bolls, sore eyes,
sculd hoad, Bhunmiulc disorders, conti venesa, suit
rheum, fenerul dobilitv. loss of appetite, foul stomach.

Female ompuiuis, nnu nil diseases uaving meir
original In an lmpuro stale oflhe Blood.

tJC',.

JJl.SKASKsS

wv.
vL3

.1 .la

yA!''
1

v-pM- )

The atiove ts a nortrali of David .McCreery, of Na.
plur township, who, on tho 31st day ol A l gust. 1H5H,
inadeunldavi'. bnforu Justice liorley. that he wuslreal
ed for Iho cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bed
ford county, und by Dr. Aewion 01 me loi-leg- o

In Cincinnati, lor nperiod of nearly eight months,
notwithstanding which, his lip, nose and a portion of
Ilia left chuck wure entirely ealeti away! He had giv-

en op all hope, when lie heard oftho "Hlond Soufch-er,- "

and wnsln.liicud to try It. Fun r bottlea cured
him, andulllioiigh sadly disfigured, mere Is no ques-
tion but whal thla luvuluiible mciliciiip saved bis life.
I ho full psrilcularsof thla remarkable case an y bo
seen in a circular, which can of anyoftheagent.

Wo alrn refer lo tuo case or .nancy Hieaaney in ai- -
derton, Armslrcng county. Pennsylvania, cured of
Scrofula attar being nimble lo get nut of bad for 3years.

To thecusenfu ladylo Ansouviiie.ciearneid couir
ty. who was also ainicted with Scrofula In its worst
form.

To tha caso of George Melsel, residing In Carroll-to-

n.Camb-- i a county. Pen nsy I van la, who waa so bad
ly alllicted with Cancer that ll eat his entire nose on",

and lila case was worse. If possible thun McCreury'a.
Tho nartlcularaof these cases, ever? one of which

waacured by the useofthe Hluod Searcher may also
be round in a circular 10 do nan omtty agent.

K. M. i.kjiu.-i-, proprietor.
Lnhoratorv forihp manufacture nnd aula, nourthe

Pa. Kiiiiroiwi iiepot, Hoiiiuaysbiiriru, ronnsyivanin.
J)r. Lien. ii. ieyer. noiesaie agent, ruisonrg, ra.
For sale bv KAuPKM A.N CO.. Lancnstor: J. L.

Rwaln. Ornvepnrl; '.V.. Hchuller, Hoherts - Samuel,
Columbus: L H.hlutson, West Joffersou; Dr. A, W.
Munson,Koutoi. January SO, lt)G0 Jj39

Blood Purifier nnd Blood Pills,

ASc

PHARMACV.V
DII. HOB VCK'S

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.
DR. ROBACK, the celebrated SwedishWHEN Introduced hla Blood Purifier and

Hlood Pills In th. Hulled Slates. ha set forth ill nlaln
language Ihulr curative properties. Thla was years
ago. The tusk of rocoinmetidlng them has slnco beeu
taken tut vf Mm iaa.fi. K nllghtened men whose char- -

Boieriorsouniijudginciitand philosophy, giveatheir
opinions weignt In tlio community, men whoobserve
reflect, and make "assurance doublv aur..' beforo
Ihoy deride arooverj where approving and urging
tho use of these wonderful Preparatlona. All who
confide In the wisdom und honesty of Ibis class, or who
chose tn Investigate for themselves, are uow of fasass uu tins important subject.

ORIGINAL LKTTERS.
from members of the Medical Proferaion, F.dltors of
public Journals, woll known Merchants und Farmers,
aim Ladles or Ihe highest respectability, giving ac
counts of extraordinary cures wrought by the reuio
dlca, of which c.urcslhc'v themselves were

EVP. WITNKS.SKS.
These parties may bo consulted personally or hy let

ter, bythosn who havennydoubt upon the aubject
Tho evidence In the possession of Dr. Fnliaek. which

rACT3!
Thai the DLOOI) PL'ltlFIKK and BLOOD PILLS
aitveucen prove, t bv nunlvsis lo

CONTAIN NO MINRRAI.!
Tha tlioy cure the almost universal complaint;

in ni'p.iM a
with ssrrn'.j. ,und In a very short llmo. That
nfler all other medicines have proved usulvaa, the y
ruuvvu

l.IVF.R COMPLAIN r.
and roslorothc health and strength oflliosulIorcr.Th.lt

SICK FK.MAI.KS,
who have languished for years in helpless weakness

recti porinu Willi great rapid iivuuuer
their invigorating operation. Thalailauxilal d'isabil
(ties are removed by Ihelr cord inland gentle stimulat-
ing properties. That thev recruit

SIIATTKKKI) CONSTITUTIONS,
hnwovorihey niiiy have boen trifled with nnd abused;
thai Ihelr direct tendency ia to lengthen lire, and ron-d-

Itenjoynble. That, operating ilirocll) upon the poi-
son f dittattin thi aontf.

THK.Y O.AUSR TO HEAL,
and discharge frnin tho system, cverv tnlutofScrofula
whether hereditary or otherwise. That they

KF.CHU1T THE IH'.lllt.lTATKD,
and that llierois no dlsensoofthe Stomach and How
ots, the Llvor. th. nervous system, the akin, glands or
ii.usclns, In arising from Impurities In th. Blood nx
Secrellnns, which they do not glvo prompt relief, and,
(if administered before the very citadel of lire has
been Invaded,) sfTsrf a painlfi ana1 ptrftrt pare.

Itearln mind that the SCAN DIN A VI AN VKGKTA-BL- K

BLOOD PII.LS aroomlorsed by ihe experience
of ihnuaanda of living witnesses, ho, In letters, ulll
davits, medical works, ami by word of mouth,

tliem to be the very boat preparation ol the
kind ever offered to lha broken-dow- victims of III
lleallll. They hunt disease through every nvetniennd
orgauof iho system, and toexpel it thoroughly and
permanently.

No one can ilouht thelrsiiparinrlty after ono single
trial they are not only belter but, in fact, cheaper
than any oilier Pills, for It lakes a less number of
Iftem to produce a bettor effect.

Price ol the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood Purif-
ier, 91 pur bottle. or .. per half doten. Ofthe Scan-
dinavian Vegetable lllood Puis, Siceufs por box, or
5 boxes for 111.

Head Dr. Koback's Special Nollcesnml OrllflrnlPs
published In a conspicuous purl of this Paper from
lime to time.

Or. Koback's Medical AliiinnacnnilFnmlly Adviser
containing a great variety. ifluteieitliig nnd valuable
.Medli'sllnroruiiiitiin, can be had gratia of any of his
Ag.ntsthroughotit tlte poittitrv.

In illlll.ull or complicated Cases. Dr. Roback may
ba consulted personally or by lotlor unclosing ono
ata.upfor tho reply.

from Kcr.Mr..McMi'i.Lia.PnstorofRoborlsChnpel,
IttrvuNArni.ia, October 6, :r7.

Dr. O.W. Roar ar Sir: I have uaed your Blond
Purifier fur a nervousaffectlon. from which Ihavesuf-fere-

much at times. While It Is pleasure to taste. It
certainly haa a happy effect upon the nnrvea Pt'-a-

aceepl my thanks for your kind regards, and believe
ma Yours. J. W. T. JdcMULLBN.

Principal Office and Salea Rnbrm.No.U.Kaat Fourth
ttr.at.9d Building from MslnHlreel,Cloolnuall,Ohlo,
Laboratoryln Hammond Street.

Forsal. by George Kaufman Co, Lancaster; Ab-

bott Son. Clearporl: Bowman eV Rahlenbaugh,Roy-alton- :
Philip Hane, Plesssntvllle; Wlldermttlh, Mi-

ller A Mason. Rasll; O. F. Hamlin, Oakland; Harmon
els Curtis. Plrkarlngtnn; l.N. Welar. Llthopnlls; II. L.
nicely, Bullimore; I,. c. Winer, niiiterspori; Heery
V McCandllsh.Bremei.; J. H. Snnderman, Amanda;
J'. L. Krattnn.N'.w Hal.m; A.J.Shrader.SnrarGrove.
and by Drugglstaad Alorchaati (enerally throughout
inauniua. Juiy 7,1001) lyiu

PLATFORM SCALES,
Weighing from ?(IOto 1300 pounds.

Laacaiter, February 17,1839-l- S J. C. WEAVER

r n A S T?

nilOAvlVWA,Y TiOTTiU,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.'" .J,)t. ) ,

THE nnderalgner'.havlngagaln assnmsd th. nan
or thti well known .subllshm.nl, beg,

lu . lo say lo those who visit Clnclna.lt, either lor
bu nesa or pleasure. tbatlbpy will and ihe Broadwaf
Hotel on. ofiheraosleoav.uleal and daslrabl. lop-pl- nr

place la the Pity.
Ills couvenlaut loth. Kail Road Offle aad Depot,

aud the public Landing; more so than any other Hotel
In Cincinnati and Is within a few mlnelea walk ofth.PoetOltlc., Ui. principle busluesalocalltlea, and the
plaees of Pnbllo Amnsetnent. . .

ad exiensir. range or naming Koomaanda?ar
ber'aShop will b. found In th. Building.

This house basalt th. comforts aad conven'.ncea
that can be round tn any first class Hotelln lha West;
Tha whole establishment baa Just been thoroughly
overhauled, renovated and and the
Proprietor fuels assured lhat those who make bit)
house their home during their stay In tha city, will
havo uo renson to complain either of hlsaeennimoda-llonaorhlacharge- a.

JOKKPH II. CROMWELL.
i;iiiciiiii:iii.riop'einuon.i, tsa.i ID

NEWjIUHINGEMI'NT!
China, Glass and O.uecnswarei

WM. STEWART
Uaa removed Ilia establithutcnt

To ihe New (.renne Buildins
oppoalto Iho 'J'alliiiudge House,

WHKRKhelapreparodlo soli at Wholesale
aneatasiorluieut or

AND QUEENSWARE;
Evcrolered in tills market.

Ho lnrl.es tlio Country Merchant.,
To whom he pledges himself to give bolter barguk
thiiii Ihoy can possibly get In the Bust, freights an.
brukuge taken Into Ihe account. He roceive. bil
goods directly from Kurope, by iho way ofXew Or-
leans, viu Kiveraiid Canal to Lancaslur,

He Invites all, nlin deslro to linlronlza a hom.
market and to purchuse Ihelr gonds at Lower price!
than can be had at any other place in Ohio. Cincinnati
hoievcepted.togive him a Call and Ih.y shall not
be disnpointod. WILLIAM BTKWABT.

ijui.cusiur, wci no ieoc-'.'Ul- I

Miacellancnus Eoois
Scliool Boiks '

t
Juvenile Enolts :

Bibles, Testaments ! , ; ;

Hymn Books, Prayer Books
tap, Letter and Note Papef

Day Booki, Ledgers
Memorandum nnd Copy Books

Port Monies.Wallets, Pocket Books
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps

Piolures, Pioture Frames
and a great variety of

For salo at KXTKEMKI.Y LOW PRICKS, at
A. BKENNK4IAN 4 CO'R. ,

Main Street. Korth Side, opposlto thu Shaffer Ilous
Lancaster, April '.'I, I Kill iltf

FOR SALE OR RENT.
suhscrlhcrotreraforSALRorRF.NT, hisTHE AMI LOT, sltiiuled on Mulberry!

Sireot, In this city. The l.ollaliirge wllh all the J
necessary niuktng It a very desirable
residence. Pnr further information, enquire of Patrl'
if Kisinu, ut the Sloru uf Kuts, Heber or Co.

rtiiar nioiu.Lancaster, Septomber IS, 1P59 2Ctf

CONSUMPTION
AMI)

( ASTHMA CUrtED.
DK. If. JAiVlEN,discovored,whiletntheKas

a certain cute for Consumption. Asthma
Bronchitis, Cnuirhs,Cotds and General Debility, The
remedy was discovered by him when his only child, a
daughter was jelven up lo die. His child was cured,
nnd la row alive and well. Desirous of benefitting hia
follow mortals, be will send to those who wish U, the
roeelpe containing full directlousfor mukint; and sue- -.

cessfuly usIhk this remedy, free, on receipt of their
names with stump for return postage. There Is not a
single symptom of consumption that H does not at

hold of and dissipHte. Night sweats,
Irritation ofthe nerves, failure of memory,

diHlcultoxpectotatlon, sharp pulns In the lulgs, I
sore throat.rhilly sensations, iiaascaatlhe stomach',' ff

Inaction of the bowels, warning away of the mus- -
cles. Address O. P. HlfOW.N & CO. No. 32 and
34 John Strvit. ew Vork.

December 13, 1MII Gm33 '
Plow! Flows!

ATTENTION FARMERS.
YOU will And at F. J BOVING'S Hardware Store,

I a rue assortment of PLOWS and other Ajtrlcu
Implements, ofthe following celebrated makers;

J. L. Gill 4 Hous combination Plows, Points .Ports-au-
Land-side-

G. C. Miller $ Co'i Steel Plows.
A. Peacock A Ron's Steel Plows. .

W, Dnrst's Cast Plows, Long's Pattern. i

All of Which llSTQ boon tlutrntiarhlv tialAf1 hv the
Farmers of this and the adjacent counties, anrf aro ac
knowledged lo be the best In this market. Call,ex-amlneau- d

make your choice to suit your ground aud
ivamv. AisOfConsiunuy on nana a (uu stock or

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.
IIouse-biiildin- R nialcrhiK

or Al.t Kiana. . .

Siidillcrjr and Curriuge Trlmminf a.
TOOLS of all duscrlptlonsofthebest nualllv and at

the lowest prices. F. J. BOVING.-
lUiicustor, touruary 23, imoo 43tr

LANCASTER, OHIO.
TXT'Prornpt attention glvea to Collections. ,QI

Olfiee in the Liny Buildings, Weal of
llockli.u: Valley Bunk,

Octcber27, 1030 "Utr

SOITIETIIIAO FOIC EVEUV JLADV

SIIEPPARD'S

Great Benefactor,
the Crcatcnt 1'nrlodlcnl UcmedyeTer

Dlacoveredl
lOliO BOXES K ETA I LED .MONTHLY.

rSTH lleucfurlor Is Inftilliblu fnrlhe Immediate re-- X

moval of Olistrtictions, Irreguinriliea. Prolap-
sus Vtori (falling or tho Womb) Lenrhorrhea, or
W tiites.iiud ail Iho discuses peculiar lo females.

This remedy hits never In a single case failed to;
proditcliiglhu .Menses. I have received many letter,
of recoinevnililatioii, which all say: "ll Is the beat re-

medy we have ever usud." Slckucss ut tho Stomach,
Languor, DcVillty . Pnlhs In the Head, Side and Back,
Loss of A ppeilte, Cnsilveness, cvc., are some ofth.
systems which attend Irregular Mcnstttralion.

This remedy may bu hud by addressing J. 8. RHRP
PArtl),Weat Fourth Street, Cincinnati, and ancloaV
lug ft, and tlio Remedy will he sent bv return mail.

N.H. Ladleswho ara Pregnant hould not use this.
Remedy, .s ills sure lo bring. .D Miscarriage, thong li
no Injury to health would follow. One Box 91, three
Boxes All letlnrs of Inquiry must contain a

insurean answer.
J. 8. NUEPPARD, Cincinnati.'

Shcppnrd'n Crlebrnicd Oriental Pre
vcntlvo to Conception.'

Which 1 warrant will novor fall. ,

NOTICE. Ladies who do not wish an Increase of
family may rely on this asa perfectly safe and certain
preventive. It is vory ilmnle la lis use, and doeanol
injure tho system.

Sent from observation to nny part ofthe
Unlied stales, by mull, on recelptoflbe money.

Whole packsgei 9U, hull' packages Cj; Kxlrarlne If
per pa. knge. Address J. S. SHEPPARD,

Kept. '.'9, 1850 1 yea Box "143, Cinclunall, Ohio.

EIsAKIT BOOH 3VX MIUrAOTOBY
AND

IJooliCintlcry, I.nrnfter,Ohio.

JLPBINOBRY, on .Maitt
Dr. Krel.ler'a residence.

nl.ANK
Dockets, Doubl. and alngle
Entry Da.
Books, dtp., die. Also, Book
Binding of every descrtptloa.
doneiulho moat aatl.fa.trj.
st la.
Allonlers.bvlctteror

V
oin-- e,

promptly attended toe
Street, nearly nnpoM.

J. KU8SKLL.
Lancaster, December 14,1831 3J

s E SIOI
JOHN M. MILLER

INVITES publio attention to bit NEW

f ySocc of Boots and Shoes.
Where ha ti always- prepared lo accommodate the
publwlih good, chrapatid substantial Custom work'

and also, every variety or fashionable and durable
ready mad. Boots, Sho.s, Callers, dte.. for Ladle.,
Gentlemen a id Children. .

Being thankful for past favora, aa allU iollciU
shar. of public palronag..

SHOP On Main Street. South .Ida, between la.
Am.rlcanand Canal Hotels. . J. .M. MILLER.

LaneasL r, April 14, 16S9 SPtf


